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i - The principal feature of the
Memorial Pay exercises at oreens-bor- o,

Friday, was an address by
General Matt W. Ransom, who
represented this State in the Sen

ate of the United States, along
with Z. B. Vance, for twenty

Stracge Story of 0rg2P (a a Jacksbofiile

Cbarch. Seads! Forth its Peals. -

Special to Atlanta Xewa.

For absolute wierduess, no inci-

dent of the great Jacksonville fire
can.compare to that experienced
by a - great throng who stood
around St. John's Episcopal
church when that noble edifice
was falling undtr the onslaught pf

the.red flames.
-- sMjSuTy'j above IBe'roar of the
fire,' above the hoarse shouts of

Kew EdacatIon2t Ucfp.

Probably the most unique move-me- nt

ever started, in an educa-
tional way, has recently been put
op footin North Carolina

Realizing the harm arising from
cur shori -- school term, a move-

ment for volunteer teachers has
been started. '

Miss Lena Brinkley, of Scotland
county, the youngest cpunty in
the State, ig the first to volunteer
in the move for the cause of edu-
cation. .... : :..J.... .

Sh? ofteta to teach-eighty- , weeks
without compensation in order
that the school in her district
may have a longer term.

'Miss Fannie Heck, of Raleigh,

years. . A Ureensboro special says
of the address: 'Though bending
under the weight of 76 years Gen

MUd Ki: Sister.
News of a horrible accident in

Upper Creek township several day
ago reached town Wednesday.
Walter BenSeld, who live near
Perry's cross roads, twelve miles
from Morganton, claimed that &
neighbor by the name of Rrittain
had threatened to kill him because
ho (Bemfield) had reported Britt-nin- s'

blockade distillery to the re-

venue officers, and Benfield had
been carrying a tun for protec-
tion. Benfleld h& u w ife and sev-
eral small childrenT He cureless
ly left the gun in the house where
one of his little boys got hold cf
it. The little fellow was point-
ing the loaded gun at his little
sister when it was discharged, kill-ir- g

her instantly. It is eid that
the top of-th- e little girl's head
was blown off. Burke County
News.

eral Ransom's mind is as alert and
vigorous as ever, and his addrets
to-da- y was a most eloquent . ora- -
tiou. - lie wm listened tc with in-

tense earnestness by a very large

ETerythlngJn Rsadiness. The Official

Programme.

i It may now be said that iu gene-

ral the work of the different sub-co'mmitt- ees

is rapidly formulating
into a completeness in every way

desirable for the perfection of

the greatest Reunion of Veterans
ever held in .he country. The im-

mense Confederate Hall rears its
roof high above the bueiness blocks

ralonnt streetaw d ) requIfes
only a. f;?w more Weeks for it com-

pletion.
Residents are furnishing their

--spare rooms with cots public
buildings all over the city have
finally been contracted for and en-

gaged for sleeping quarters the
Commissary Department reports
enough provisions for the grand
encampment, and in all the diff-

erent ramifications of the work
progress is sure and satisfactory.

Ail outline sketch o the OHi- -

audience, a good portion of. which
was composed of confederate sol-

diers. -

There were gray-haire- d veteransnoted for her public 'spiritedness- -

who knew General Ransom as a
soldier, and when he appeared be-

fore the audience . a roar of ap-
plause went up. The speaker's
tribute to the confederate soldier

Arrangements Which Hm Beta Uaie For

Toe Acecnsdatioa of Veterans.

The . foil Dwing dispatch from
Memphis, Tenn., to the Charlotte
News, will.be cf internet to the
readers o&he Tbdth-Isdk- x.

According to the different com-
mittees having that part of . the re-

union work in charge, there is a
wide and broadcast misunder-
standing throughout "the"country

Wtfcp-tiote- . rates that will be
charged daring r the --Confederate
gathering, A wrong impression
has been in circulation for several
days past, to the effect that the
Memphis fiotels were letting their
sleeping quarters for the week du-
ring the Re-uni- on at the rate of
$12 a day for one room. . This is
true in part, but it means that
each room will bring in that
amount of money owing to the
fact that several persons will be
assigned to the same room and
each will be cnarged the regular
rates. ... Naturally if this is done,
and four or five people occupy the
same room, an aggregate amount
of $12 or $16 will- - be the" result.
The hotel rates will not be advan-
ced. The-onl- difference will be
that, whereas one person occupied
a single room, during the Re-

union week several visitors will
be assigned to the same room,
and will sleep on cots. .No rooms
will, be overloaded or crowded.
During the Re-uni- on . a limited
number of. Confederate Veterans
properly identified, will be lodged
and fed froo. Where the visiting
Veteran cannot afford to pay for

Facts Regarelng Vjsteioss Harder tia
Brcngntto UfeUaezpectedlj.

A Greensboro N. C. dispatch to
the Atlanta Journal says: The
facts in regard to what vii pro-
bably the foulest murder ever
committed in North Carolina have
just come to light in Cherokee
county, beyond the Blue Ridgo,
noar the Tennessee line.

Seventeen months ago Charles
Mason .and John Sherman, two
white men, lef a lumber camp in
which they had been employed in
Cherokee and were not heard of
again until their skeletons vre
found a few weeks ago.

Working iu ihe Cherokee lum-

ber camp with Mason and Sher-
man was a young man by the
name of Charles Dunboye. who
bore a bad reputation. Under
the promise of marriage, he se-

duced the daughter of a moun-
taineer, and as a result of his per-fidi- ty

his guilt as a murderer has
now come to light. The young
woman states that on the day of
the disappearance of Mason and
Sherman she saw Dunboye arm
himself with a. revolver and. take
the trail over the mountains in
advance of his two fellow work-

men. Several days later, while
in a confidential mond, Duuboye,
swearing his sweetheart to secrecy
told her that he had waylaid and
killed Mason and Sherman. He
added that as soon as matters be-

came quiet he would marry the
girl, since the money he. had so-cur- ed

from the bodies f the men
he had murdered ' would ena' le
them to set up housekeeping.

Upon the streng h of the young
woman's affidavit, a warrant was
issued for Dunboye, but he eluded
the officers and has not yet been

and charity, has notified State
Supeiintendeut of Public Instruc-
tion, General Toon, that she has
arranged for. the continue,:ce of
fifty public, schools by volunteer
teachers.., ."-

VVhile the move is a novel one itf

opens a broad field for usefulness,
the result of which will be last-
ing.
. To the noble women who- - have

come forward and volunteered for

was one of the most beautiful and
touching ever heard in North Car
olina." '

Lumber of H kinds furnished
on short notice. Apply to Furt
Barrier, city. 8 161m

, Dr. R II Manogue, veterinary
surgeon of New York, has located
in Salisbury and has an office at
Ludwick and Black's stables.

Big Biazt At Wilmington.

Wilmington, N. C, May 11 A
disastrous fire in the wholesaletins work, the State owes a debt.

the crowd, above the crash of fal-

ling walls, sounded a tone of mu-

sic. ;
.

-
.

Men looked at oach other of a
suddeu, open-mout- hed in aston-
ishment. As one man, the im-

mense throng stood still. Every
ear was strained.

' Then it cam again a low, rich
vibrant organ tone was floating cut
from the raging furnace, an awe-

some pedal-poi- nt to the mad mu-
sic of the leaping flames.

Then there came another tone-- ,

higher than the first. Then
another, and another. The great
diapasons mingled with the viol da
ga'mna. For an instant the organ
tones resolved themselves into, a
strange minor chord, and a great
stillness fell upon the throng.

Within the doomed church the
flames had reached the hydraulio
organ, and as the blaze licked over
the blue and silver pipe3, and fed
itseli about the working mecban-is- m,

he . heat forced columns of
air through the pipes and the
great organ sang ita last song.

Still the deep-tone-d bourdons
boomed their somber tones A
wall. fell crashing, and a golden-voiccd- ,'

cornet rang through the

part of the city this morning de
stroyed between $75,000 and $100.
000 worth of property. The fire

NOTICE.
Parker Indian Herb PilU are amen foueht the flames twelve

of gratitude.' It is one of - the.
most promising signs that the peo-
ple are thoroughly aroused .to the
necessity of better education and
are determined to have it. Char-
lotte News. : .' f

1

cure forconstlp&tion, billiounea,
ick headache, dizzmesi, and kindney

w - -

hours and succeeded in keeping
them' under control. One whole

complaints. 'Jhejare pretty to look
at, pleasant to take. Thev ar th

cial Program has been prepared
by Temporary Chairman General
G. W. Gordon, of this city, and
reads as follows: Tuesday,; Mfty
28. Calling Convention to order
at 10 a. in. by Temporary Chuii-ma- u

G; W.Gordon ; Invocation by
.Rev, illiam Jones, Chaplain,
General United" Confederate Vet-

erans ; Singing of the Doxology ;

. Addres, of Welcome to Veterans
by Governor Benton II. McMillan,
on behalf of the State ; A'idrees
of Welcome to Veterans and visi-

tors by Mayor J. J. Williams, on
behalf of the City f Memphis;
Address of Welcome, to visiting
Sons of Veterans'" by Rt. Rev.
Bishop Gailor, on behalf of J the
local Sons of Veterans ; Address of

block on ths water front was prac mildest, yet most thorough pills in
action ever discovered by nWical
science. Dikzctioxs: Take two of
these pills at tx-- d time first night,
then reduce the dwe to one pill,
to be taken at td-tim- e every n ghtrora week or more. They will keep
the bowels gently open, build up thst
nervous system, restore the nervous
system, restora the appetite and make

tically a total loss. The fire orig-
inated in a. large shed owned by
the Atlantic Coast Line and North
Carolina Construction Co., and
used as warehouses for the whole

General Chaffee Denies It. F

Washington, May. 11. In a
lengthy interview, General C haflee
replies to the charges made in a
recent mazine article by Thos
Fr Millard, the war correspon-
dent. He characterizes the arti?
cle as exaggerated in many Instan-- ;

ces and extraordinary as a whole)

sale merchants, i There was no
his lodging and board, it will be-- j new rich blood. Sold at Plummer'a

Drug Store,loss of. life. The insurance
amounts to about thrte-fourth- s fprovided for him. In no instance

will railroad fare be advanced.
If a Veteran desires to visit Mem- -

the total loss. '

lis by Senator The Hague-McGork- leWelcome to Vetera
Thomas B. TurleyJ on behalf of i . t ... - . . . dm r sin h eToigtmimH -- B :T-U-Ul Till 111 Ssxpsa:ana tnat it was nasea on..JuAPe pnig. nenirTi nrnYifie thpi magna

of coming here and returuine.STlIoTeh ung like a pall of darkestlocal ' Veterrtus t!d..Es9cutivB 'evidence supplemented by imagi London. May 11 In the House Dry lio.ods Do.
lieation. General Chaffee states

is in hiding in 6omeofthe almost
inaccessible mountain passes near
the Tennessee line."

of Commons to-da- y, John Dillon
Tf , afte x his arrival he presents
good and sufficient eVidfince that
he is unable to pav for board and
lodging, it will given him free.

(nationalist) moved the adjournthat Millard was not with the Pe-ki- n

column and did not reach the

.Committee; Brief General Re-

marks by Temporary, Chaiiman
Gen. G. W. Gordon, of Memphis,
who will conclude by introducing
General Jolui B. Garden, and

ment of the House" in order to call
attention to the ; seizure of the

Importers and Wholesalers

ORBBMSBORO, N. C.

Dry Goods, notions and Hats,

velvet ovtr the twilight sky, and
with one last sigh, in a moment of
comparative silence, the waiting,
awe-strick- en throng heard a thin,
sweet chord come floating out, as
if the organ were breathing out in
its last moment a prayer amidst
all the horror of the fire and the
approaching night to Him who

Heat From Stars Ueasnred.

Williams Bay, Wis., May 11.
ine committee taxes it lor gran-
ted thathere will be no difficulty Irish People. Mr. Dillon com- -

Chinese capitol until two months
after the entry of the allies.
Hence, he could not have been an
eye witness to the Russian and
Japanese brutalities upon natives
which he so graphically describes.

It is claimed that it has been de--pained that the actionof the au-

thorities in confiscating copiers of
in a Veteran of good standing se-

curing the necessary certificate of finitelv demonstrated here bv a
the Irish People was grossly ille-- long Berie9 of observations and ex-g- al

and asked whether it Was due LorJmontB fW h atri triVfi off
identification. It cau be readily
had for the asking, and when itGeneral.. Chaffee denies that the doeta a11 tbing8 wel1- -

to the attack on Mr. Wyndham.
?7We solicit trade of Mer-

chants only, and sell
nothing at retail.

heat and that this heat has evenis J presented here the committee
w'U accept it and wjill provide the been measured.Governor Thinks Law. Will Stand.

Tne credit for solving tne proneces ary hospitality without fur
ther delay. The committee sim

American soldiers participated in
auy such - outrage. He also de-

nies Millard's charge that over
one-thir- d of the detachment was
in the hospital at Pekin or else-

where at one time.

The Asheville Citizen's Raleigh
corrsp mdent has had , an inter

blem, which has long puzzled --as
We cordially invite all mer-

chants to call on us when in
Greeueboro, or to see our traveling

turning the Convention over to
him. : ;

Wednesday, May 29. Conven-

tion meets in business session at
9:80 a. m. Convention reas-

sembles in business session at
p. m.

Thursday, May 80. Conven-

tion meets in business session pro-

bably at 9:80 a. m. Final ad-

journment. Parade at 8 :30 p. m.
It is not expected that this pro-

gram will be changed to any great
extent. It-doe- s not, of course, in-

clude the hundreds of amuse-- ,
ments, : exhibitions, entertain-
ments, etc., mention of which will
be made at a later date.

the chief secretary for Ireland, or
to the attack on tbe King. Mr
Wyndham repliedthat it was ow-

ing to . the attack on the King.
Continuing, Mr Dillon said he

was not concerned to defend the
violence of the attack, but auy

ply desires to guard against im tronomers, and for constructing
position, and will do all that it an instrument sensitive enough salesman before placiutr order
can to prevent hardship and delay. for the purpose'belonga to Prof. E. I elsewhere.

F. Nichols, of Dartmouth CollegeAny Confedeiate Veteran in good
standing with his camp or in his The work was, however, perform- - I W WMU JKN N3 ESMseizure should have been done

through the courts.. Far more i . . i . i i r 1 vt : Iea at tne local ierKeavuservuiurycommunity, and unable to pay
his way, will be furnished with a violent attacks on Queen Victoria

Prlest And 6lrl Skip Out.

Mexico City. May 11, Police
and citizens of Guadaljaa, are
looking for Father Amade, a well
known priest, and treasurer f

of the University of Chicago. Most

view with Gov. Aycoek regarding
the allegal unconstitutionality of
the revenue - act, and rep rts the
Governor ps saying: "I have no
doubt the act is all right. My be-

lief is that even though, the facts
be as stated the courts will sus-

tain it as a valid law. If they do
not then there never has been a
valid law since that provision
went into the constitution, that is
since 18CS, Set lion 23, article 2,
of the constitution savs: 'All

had been made in the English pa . i i i : 4.i inr T riu nimurvui mi , urH iMkHii iiv I a.badge, lodging and meals, with
out cost to himself. pers without being seized. The. It is not a

the Best Bread on the MarProf. Nichols during last sum-- 1 Jjpresent action was a blow at the ket at
have just been delivered to George rV T, SCUTE'S 8Injunction Granted- -

liberty of the press. William
Redmond, seconded the motion,Against Organlz d Labor.

: rrE. Hale, th 3 director.MadisonviHe, Ky., May 11. A 1characterizing the article com Fresh Cakec all the time.
Call and be convinced.

various religious fraternities.
The clergyman is reported to

have decamped, taking a Hundred
thcueatid dollars belouging to re-

ligious societies, and also carry.
iug off the young daughter of one
of the leading .famines. Amade

writ of injunction was issued by plained of as a very proper and
Washington, D, C. May 11.

Charles M. Sch.wab, the million
dollar president of the United.
States Steel Corporation, testified

tne uonmns circuit court lastbids and resolutions of a legisla patriotic attack on - the conduct Russia's Optimistic Ylei.

St, Petersburg, May 10. Offievening against the Pistsburg Coa

WANTED.Company: the Field C al Combefore Industrial Commission this cial circles takan opumwtic v.ewleft an explanatory letter addres-
sed to the Dean of the Cathedral.

pany. Island Coal Company, Centcon- - of the Uhinese news, inev c in

of the chief secreta'ryi Mr. Wynd
ham, in defending the seizure
declined 4,t6soil his lips with.read
iug the attack,',' which const itu
ted serious libel '

sider that substantial aud rapidral Coal and Iron Companv, Hill
side Coal Company, Black Diam progress toward an understanding

morning to a room crowded,
earning organized labor,
aid:

'If I were a workman,
once was, I would not want

He

as I
o be--

DRY HIDES,

PEAS, &C.

Highest Prices Iaid
by . .

ond Coal and Mining Company is being made. Russia is especial'

tive nature shall be read three
times in each house before they
pass into laws.' Almost every
bill is amended on its second .or
third reading and the amendment
is not read three times and never
has been so read. According to
this constitution us to the reading
of amendments no valid act by
congress regarding revenue has
been passed. ' The constitution

Fire is doing an immense
amount pf damage on the north
side of the French Broad, river.
The mountains on the Tennessee

A Mining Broker's Joke. ly interested in the proposal for a
Chinese loan guaranteed by thelontr to a labor unin. The uu- -

Cripple Creek, Col., May 11. powers jointly or severally, to theions absorb man, individuality
'and puts all on one plane and Mining stock brokerage o Dicesline have been on fire for over a

week and the dry weather has been amount due to each. The view
show an inclination to make fun held in some quarters here is that

H. G. TYSON & CO.

NEW BEEF MARKET.
, prevents superior ability from ris so favorable for the spreading of

and a dozeu or more other coal
companies.

The injunction asks that the
companies . named be enjoined
from collecting dues from their,
employes who are-unio- n .men, for
the support of the union. It is
claimed that this money is used
for agitation and organization of
Hopkins county.

over th troubles in Wall street.with such a loan, so guaranteed, wouldthe fire that the whole range of equally requi-e- s that all ' bills ofiug. If I wre possessed
ability to get ahead would In one of the offices a subscription not only save China enormous disnot whatever nature be read three sev--mountains is now on fire from the list was started for the benefit ofJ. count and interest, but would beera! times, and mere is scarcely a

George J. Gould, ; when a story
want to b held down by tne rules ;U0 to Hot Springs. Nearly all
of any labor orgahuatioiKTere the feuces ou '

Che Osborne farm. I have re-open- ed at mythe best possible guarantee of thelaw on the statute books which
reached here that he had been old stand, on Mam street, oppoemoire's intetrritv durine tlm tm.was not amended cu' second or thirdnever was a tiniwoeiTthe oppor several Rabins and tobacco barns madfl a bftnkrriTit hv bei'icr no tbol ' site tb post'Cice, a beef market

and will have all kinds of freshr, 0 - - i noaor tne loan, since tne entirereading, in vital points. If thentunities were so great as are now have "been, consumed and the at short side of s Northern Pacific. Chinese territory would be cons id- -It Dizzies Tbe World- -for tin. man of abilitytagetrj these several readings have to bemosphere is so 8iuokv that the meats. Orders filled promptly.
Call and see me.This subscription list was varion ered as security for the loan.had after the amendment thenahead." No Discovery in medicine hastops of the mountains cannnot be

there-i- s hardly any law which was The correspondant of the Assoever created one quarter of the Respectfully,seen. Asheville Citiztm.
sly signed, the contributions
ranging from 89 cents to shares Of

stock in nearly one hundred differexcitement that has been causrd ciated Pres3 has reason to believePlague of Insects properly passed. If the decision
in the 126 N. C. Supreme court - H. R. Miller.the United. States government isAtlanta, Ga., Nov. 1,7. by Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Its severest tests' Lewisto i, Me., May 11. A dh Dr.1879. C. J. Moffett Dear reports is law th n almost no stat ent mining companies, old hats,
clothing, ' shoes, mining tools, fully informed regarding Russia'shave been on hopeless victims of...thatpatch from Hartford says sir: I cannot too strongly re J utea have -- been, properly pass views on th's subject. Tbe RuJ SAVE 25 CENTS,Consumption, i Pneumonia, Hemtown has been visited by a de- - commend your ed." housekeeping articles, office furni
ture, Rocky(' Mountain canarorrhae. Pleurisy and Bronchitis, sian government as alayg, ig J:)

t.hnnaanria nf whom it bo roatrtrttA terest to ascertain Wahingtonii
to perfect health. For Coughs, ieV pomes, saaaies. political

structive insect, which has eutirely (Teething Powders) to mothers at
destroyed the green foliage over a one J,est n?dicjllue?,. they

.. can obtain for their debilitatedlsrge portion of the town.- - The. aud Bickly infant8. j have used
bug is about as large as a common ;t w;th verv eatisfaclorv ' reanlts

Colds, Asthma, Croup, Uay Fever, -- puns, anamciuamg a ireeiictet
Blown to Ahms.

old idea that theThe Hoarseness and- - Whooping Cough to Cripple Creek," where he mightbody

views.
Samuel Hill, son of James J.

Hill, arrives hero Friday next to
visit Charlemagne Tower the

Ry having your tire shrinking
done at CRAXFORD' Hobsk- -
SlIOEIXO & Gf.N EKAL REBAIS SlIOP.
All work in first class style and
fully guaranteed. " ;
JCYour patronage is solicited.

Shop at the 5-m- ile post on the
Statesville road. -- f?

II P. CK All FORD, Manager.
4-- 2 dw

striped squash b ip, and in color the past summer with my child, sometimesr needs a powerful, dras- - 11 is tne quietest, Burest cure in 8tart life again; "
the world. It is sold by Theo. F. f J
Kluttz & Co.. who guarantee satis- - " .

'

U uited b tales - ambassador. M
faction or refund money. Large TkS UIJlIJ Bitter She? has added Hill is studying the international

r.
is a dark bottle green. The bugs and while we have heretofore lost tic, purgative pill has been

upon the town in mil- - a child or two from teething tin- - ploded ; for Dr. King's New; Life
U der other remedies, our- - present Pills, which are perfectly

hon8' alighting on bushes and child that has taken TEEIHINA, less, gently stimulate liver and Domes oucaauMw. xriai vov auotner Darner w ltsiorce ana is transnortation for Ampiii I,t
ties free. I now aoie a large I cine xiauroaaana steamsnip in- -bowels to expel poisonous matter, i

i patronage, uive tnem a call.- - I teresis.
small trees, ana in sunicieut num- - 9 a fine healthy boy. I am very
bar to bend the more slender ones respectfully,

(

to the ground, and in an hourfs A. II. Brown, M.D.
time had stripped them clean of (Brother of U. S. Senator and Ex-you- ng

foliage, j . Gov. Joseph E Brown.)

cleanse the system and absolutely ' -- - :

cure Constipation and Sick Head- - j
'

Funs Tomato Plakts for sale,
acne. Only 25c at Theo. F. t Apply to J W McKenzie, West
Klattz & Co., drug store. vSjCrA street, city.

Subscribe for tbe Semi-Week- ly

Tbcth-Ixpe- x. Contains the newt
of the. week. $1 per year.

IIw Jkr Tmmr KMmjt KdacaM Yokt Bowel Yfith CascaraU.
Caodf CatbmrtV, en coot1pt1on tunvtr.t. Jotb Sparana Pllli ewr all k!3y 111. f4 tra AAA. Sit!la lUamaj Co,Cmm at k. X.


